ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The tubenose goby Proterorhinus semilunaris (Pallas, 1811) is one of five Ponto-Caspian Gobiid species that have expanded their ranges throughout Europe in recent decades (for a review of expansion along the Rivers Danube and Rhine, see Roche et al., 2013) . The species was first introduced into the Czech Republic in 1994 as angler's live-bait in the shallow Nové Mlýny reservoir system on the River Dyje ( Figure 1 ; Lusk and Halačka, 1995) . Soon after, it was found in the River Dyje itself and it subsequently spread rapidly downstream to the Dyje's confluence with the River Morava (a main tributary of the Danube). It has since continued to spread more slowly up the Morava (Figure 1 ; Janáč et al., 2012; Prášek and Jurajda, 2005) . In order to evaluate the impact of this non-native species on the native ecosystem, e.g. through competition, predation and/or as prey, a long-term study has been put in place to obtain detailed information on the species' biological requirements, especially as regards dietary preference. Information on P. semilunaris diet in its non-native area is relatively scarce compared with the related round goby Neogobius melanostomus (Pallas, 1814) (but see Borcherding et al., 2013; Borza et al., 2009; Brandner et al., 2013) . Further, studies have tended to focus mainly on marine and estuarine habitats (e.g. Andriyashev and Arnoldi, 1945; Burnashev et al., 1955; Grinbart, 1960) ; hence, there is limited information available for freshwaters, despite this being the habitat within which P. semilunaris populations are expanding (for exceptions see Adámek et al., 2007; French and Jude, 2001) . Moreover, dietary studies on P. semilunaris have usually been limited to a single summer sample; just one study to date dealing with annual diet composition, i.e. Adámek et al. (2010) , who examined the original introductory population in the Nové Mlýny reservoir. In general, the results of these previous studies have been highly variable, with Crustacea, various aquatic insect larvae or zooplankton being presented as the dominant dietary item (Adámek et al., 2010; French and Jude, 2001; Vašek et al., 2011) . Here, we aim to address the general lack of studies describing P. semilunaris dietary preference in freshwater systems by describing annual dietary patterns along the River Dyje. The river itself is naturally split into three 'zones' by weirs, with the downstream stretch connected with the larger River Morava (and not far below that the River Danube) and the upstream stretch situated immediately below the reservoir outlet. The upstream stretch is known to offer greater prey availability (Adámek et al., 2010) and harbour higher numbers of P. semilunaris (Prášek and Jurajda, 2005) , partly due to larval drift over the dam from the reservoir (Janáč et al., 2013) . Differences in fish density, prey availability and habitat quality in the three zones could all potentially result in differences in P. semilunaris diet. Furthermore, several previous studies have suggested that distinct dietary preferences may be displayed by particular sizes/ages (e.g. Adámek et al., 2010; Vašek et al., 2011) and by males and females, particularly during the mating season when dominant males are assumed to be guarding the nest (e.g. see Adámek et al., 2010) . In this study, therefore, we not only examine potential differences in diet between different sites but also between different sexes and age groups. As such, this paper presents the first comprehensive overview of P.semilunaris diet in its non-native riverine habitat and builds upon the lentic study of Adámek et al. (2010) .
STUDY AREA
This study was conducted at three sites along the River Dyje (Danube Basin; Czech Republic) stretching from the site of first introduction (Nové Mlýny reservoir outlet) to the Dyje's confluence with the River Morava (Figure 1 ). The first locality is situated 100-300 m below the reservoir's outlet (Nové Mlýny; 48 • 51 27.200 N, 16 • 43 30.701 E; river km 45.9); the second is situated below a large weir near the village of Bulhary (Bulhary; 48
• 49 38.468 N, 16
• 46 11.489 E; river km 39.5); and the third is situated near the town of Břeclav, not far from the Dyje's confluence with the River Morava (Břeclav; 48
• 44 23.859 N, 16
• 53 27.509 E; river km 23.5). All sites have similar habitat with modified river banks stabilised by rip-rap, average depth of around 1 m and only rare presence of vegetation (mainly during times of higher discharge). Microhabitat variation was slightly higher at Břeclav, the channel including a number of deeper, faster-flowing sections.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish were collected each month from February 2011 to January 2012 (sampling was impossible in January 2011 due to ice cover on the Dyje) from a 50-150 m section of rip-rap river bank at each site using electrofishing gear (SEN, Fa. Bednář, Olomouc, 220-240 V, 1.5-2 A, 80-90 Hz). All P. semilunaris were overdosed with clove oil and preserved in 4% formaldehyde for further analysis in the laboratory. Water temperature was measured at the same time as sampling in order to assess any impact on fish presence or food abundance. All adult fish captured (i.e. those whose sex could be determined; all >22 mm·SL −1 ) were measured to the nearest 0.001 mm (standard length [SL] and total length [TL] ) and weighed to the nearest 0.001 g. Two distinct size groups are regularly observed in P. semilunaris samples, with 40 mm SL representing an approximate threshold between fish of <1 year and those 1 year (Jurajda, unpublished data). Hence, in our samples, we use this 40 mm threshold to separate P. semilunaris into two age groups, i.e. fish of <1 year and those 1 year. The fish were again weighed following evisceration, as was the digestive tract. The contents of the digestive tract were removed, weighed and determined to the lowest possible taxonomic group under a binocular microscope. The contents were sorted into categories to simplify analysis, i.e. Annelida (Oligochaeta, Hirudinida), zooplankton, benthic Crustacea (Asellus), Ephemeroptera, 'other' items (e.g. Odonata, Heteroptera, Megaloptera, Coleoptera), Trichoptera, Chironomidae larvae, Chironomidae pupae, Diptera (except Chironomidae), terrestrial insects, fish (eggs and fish fry), and detritus (detritus, sand, macrovegetation residues; not included in dietary analysis). In order to document availability of prey, macrozoobenthos samples were taken seasonally (spring-April, summer-July, autumn-September, winter-January) over 2011 from the same sites where fish sampling took place. Previous macrozoobenthos studies have documented low intra-season variability at these sites; hence it was not felt necessary to sample macrozoobenthos each month (Všetičková, unpublished data). Macrozoobenthos samples were collected semi-quantitatively via a standard three minute kick-sample using a sweep net with a mesh size of 500 µm (Kokeš and Němejcová, 2006) . The final sample also included zootecton scraped manually from three large boulders. The samples, along with organic and inorganic debris, were sorted using a 500 µm mesh sieve and preserved in a 4% formaldehyde solution. Macroinvertebrates were sorted in the laboratory and determined to the lowest possible taxonomic level (mostly species).
DATA ANALYSIS
Food bulk in each digestive tract was assessed using an index of digestive tract fullness IF (‰), calculated as the ratio between diet weight (w) and eviscerated fish weight (W evi ):
The percentage representation of each dietary item in each digestive tract was expressed visually as the percentage contribution (%V i ; volumetric method, Hyslop, 1980) :
where V i is the volume of dietary item i in a digestive tract. Analysis of seasonal variance in diet composition was based on these %V i values (see below). The percentage representation of each dietary item (pooled for all digestive tracts) was expressed as relative percentage weight (%W i ), calculated according to Hyslop (1980) :
where W i is the weight of diet item i (summed for all digestive tracts) and ΣW i represents the total weight of all dietary items (summed for all digestive tracts). Frequency of occurrence (%F i ) was specified as the percentage of digestive tracts including dietary item i:
where n i is the number of fish with dietary item i in the digestive tract and n is the total number of fish whose digestive tracts contained food items (non-empty). The index of preponderance (I Pi ) was used to assess the "importance" of dietary item i, according to Natarajan and Jhingran (1961) :
where %W i is the percentage weight of dietary item i and %F i is the frequency of occurrence of dietary item i (see above).
Similarities between sites in composition of available prey were assessed in each season using the Bray-Curtis similarity index. Ivlev's electivity index was calculated for each site in each season using the formula:
where E is the electivity index, r i is the proportion of prey item i in the gut contents (calculated as mean %V i ) and p i is the proportion of prey item i in the corresponding macrozoobenthos sample (volumetric %). Only Mollusca, Annelida, Crustacea, Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, Chironomidae (larvae) and Diptera were considered in the electivity index as zooplankton and 'fish' were largely underestimated by macrozoobenthos samples and other prey items were of minor importance. Three feeding characteristics were considered as response variables: (1) proportion of fish with non-empty digestive tracts, (2) IF and (3) diet composition. The effect of predictors on the proportion of fish with non-empty digestive tracts was tested using a generalised linear model (GLM; binomial distribution). Each GLM was checked for possible over-or underdispersion (absence of both confirmed). The effect of predictors on IF was tested using a linear model (LM; data log (IF + 1) transformed to follow normal distribution). The validity of each LM was confirmed through residual analysis (no shape in residuals vs. fitted values; normality of residuals). The effect of predictors on diet composition was tested using non-parametric permutational multiple analysis of variance (PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001) . The response variable (distance matrix of samples (i.e. digestive tracts)) for each PERMANOVA was calculated from an original "sample x diet-item" matrix of %Vi, using Bray-Curtis dissimilarity as a distance measure. PERMANOVA uses a multivariate analogue of Fisher's F ratio to compare variability within groups versus variability between different groups, P-values being obtained using permutations (Anderson, 2001) . In this study, 999 permutations were conducted for each PERMANOVA. Diet composition data were visualised in two-dimensional space through non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS), using Bray-Curtis dissimilarity as a distance measure and the metaMDS function (Oksanen et al., 2012) , which runs NMDS with several random starts and returns the best solution, rotated such that the largest variance of samples is on the first axis. For each feeding characteristic, intra-annual difference was tested first (using the analyses described above) and differences between months described based on a visual comparison of the data. Subsequently, the effect of sex, size and site was tested for each month using a full model containing all three predictors. The full model for each month was simplified by removing non-significant predictors, removal of which had no significant effect on the models (likelihood ratio tests significant at α level of 0.05 for GLM and LM, and an analogous procedure in PERMANOVA that detects significance of a predictor for all possible model combinations). In each final model containing two predictors (none contained all three predictors), both were significant. When the effect of site was significant in the final model, three multiple tests were conducted to reveal differences between separate sites (α level of each multiple test was reduced following Bonferroni correction of α in multiple testing to 0.05/3 = 0.017). All analyses were conducted using R 2.14.2 (R Development Core Team, 2012) using the stats (R Development Core Team, 2012) and vegan packages (Oksanen et al., 2012) .
RESULTS
Overall, 1291 adult fish were examined (i.e. SL >22 mm), of which 1053 had digestive tracts containing food (Table I ). More females were caught than males throughout the year, except for July. Note, however, that low numbers of P. semilunaris were caught at some sites during February, July and January (no P. semilunaris were caught at Bulhary and Břeclav in February), and this may have affected analysis outputs. In general, more fish were caught later in the year following the spawning period (between august and December), and more 1 year fish were caught than <1 year. 
FOOD RESOURCES
Although each site hosted the same prey taxa, prey availability differed between sites throughout the year (Bray-Curtis similarities often below 0.5; Table II ). The Nové Mlýny site hosted a larger proportion of molluscs and a lower proportion of EPT (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera) taxa compared to the other two sites. EPT fluctuated throughout the year, the main changes presumably being related to timing of mass hatching of different species. There was, however, a clear trend for Trichoptera larvae being more abundant in Bulhary and Ephemeroptera larvae being more abundant in Břeclav. Mollusca (mostly D. polymorpha) were always more abundant at Nové Mlýny, and were virtually the only prey item found in July (Table II) . Chironomids were abundant at all three sites, with proportions fluctuating throughout the year (mostly at Nové Mlýny). Permanent macrozoobenthos fauna (e.g. Annelida) fluctuated through the year, with lowest numbers found in July at Nové Mlýny and Bulhary, and in September and January at Břeclav. A large proportion of 'other' prey items occurred in January at Břeclav, though this comprised almost entirely Heteroptera. The Bray-Curtis index indicated that Bulhary and Břeclav hosted similar prey assemblages in April and July (i.e. Nové Mlýny differed), and that Nové Mlýny and Bulhary hosted similar prey assemblages in September and January (i.e. Břeclav differed).
NUMBER OF FISH WITH DIGESTIVE TRACTS CONTAINING FOOD
The proportion of fish with digestive tracts containing food differed throughout the year (GLM; df = 11 and 1279; P < 0.001; the model explained 11.5% of variability). In general, two peaks were identifiable, i.e. around May and October (Figure 2 ). Proportions clearly decreased from October onwards and increased from March onwards (Figure 2 ). Few significant inter-sex, inter-size or inter-site differences were observed (GLM; P < 0.05). Differences between male and female proportions occurred in June, with a sudden decrease in males with full digestive tracts, and January, when females showed a pronounced drop (Figure 2 ). Size associated differences occurred in September with a decrease in the proportion of full digestive tracts in small fish (<1 year; Figure 2 ). Site differences occurred in March, April and September, with a drop in proportion at Nové Mlýny in March and April, and at Bulhary in September (Figure 2 ). While the differences between sexes and sizes were variable (i.e. neither sex nor size showed consistently lower values in one representative), this did not hold true for site, with P. semilunaris from Nové Mlýny having the lowest proportion of full digestive tracts in most months (though the difference was not usually significant; Figure 2 ).
INDEX OF FULLNESS
IF differed throughout the year (LM; df = 11 and 1041; P < 0.001; the model explained 30.1% of variability) in a similar manner to the proportion of fish with full digestive tracts. In general, IF showed an increase from February to May with two major drops from July to September and from December to February (Figure 3) . Males consistently had significantly lower IF than females from March to June (LM; P < 0.05; Figure 3 ), but significantly higher IF over July and October (LM; P < 0.05; Figure 3 ). Size difference in IF was not significant throughout most of the year, with the exception of January when 1 year fish had significantly lower IF than <1 year fish (LM; P < 0.05; Figure 3 ). Site differences were significant through most of the year (LM; P < 0.05), with the exception of July and January. Lowest IF values occurred most frequently at the Nové Mlýny site and highest at the Břeclav site (Figure 3 ).
DIET COMPOSITION
Trichoptera, zooplankton and chironomid larvae were the most important diet items of P. semilunaris in the River Dyje, both in terms of percentage weight, frequency of occurrence and IP (Table III ; results shown for IP only). Trichoptera larvae were important from February to September (with Ephemeroptera larvae as an alternative from May to June [July]), Chironomids from May to November and zooplankton from October to January. Overall, the dominant prey classes appear to switch from Trichoptera-chironomid to chironomidzooplankton around autumn. Note also the sharp peak for zooplankton in May and the levels for Ephemeroptera just below dominance (10%) in July ( Figure 4a ; Table III) . Notably, the only visible increase in fish (egg) consumption was documented in May and crustaceans were important only in February (Table III) . All other items were taken at very low levels. While no significant differences were observed in diet composition between male and female P. semilunaris (PERMANOVA, P > 0.05; Table IVa), dietary differences between <1 year and 1 year fish were more pronounced, being significantly different in April, May, July, August and October (PERMANOVA, P < 0.05; see Table IVb and Figure 4a ). In general, the diet of <1 year P. semilunaris was shifted more to chironomids and less to Trichoptera than 1 year fish, and the switch to a chironomid-dominated diet occurred sooner than in larger gobies (May in <1 year fish, September in 1year fish; Table IVb, Figure 4b ). Significant differences were observed in diet composition between the three sites for all months (PERMANOVA, P < 0.05; Table IVc), with the exception of April (and February, when no fish were captured at Bulhary and Břeclav). In general, fish from Nové Mlýny tended to consume more chironomid larvae than those from the other sites ( Figure 4b , Table IVc) . Interestingly, the May increase in fish egg/larvae consumption was caused by fish from Nové Mlýny only (IP of fish raised to 15.8 in May). Nové Mlýny was also the only site where Crustacea (Asellus) was of any importance, though only in February and, to a lesser extent, January (Table IVc) . Between February and September, when aquatic insect larvae are most abundant, fish from Břeclav consumed larger numbers of Ephemeroptera (mostly between May and August), while those from Bulhary ate more Trichoptera (Figure 4b ; Table IVc) . Following the autumn shift to a chironomid-zooplankton-based diet (Tables III and IVc) , Břeclav fish were distinguished from those at the other sites by consuming a larger proportion of non-chironomid Diptera (October, November) or zooplankton (December, January; Table IVc, Figure 4b) ; while Bulhary fish fed almost entirely on zooplankton (October, January), zooplankton-Trichoptera (November) or chironomids (December).
ELECTIVITY
Mollusca and Annelida were regularly avoided in P. semilunaris diet at all three sites, while Crustacea (Asellus) were often preferred ( Figure 5 ). These results should be treated with 
Figure 4
Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination representing the diet of P. caution, however, as highest index values (E = 1) were often caused by a lack of Crustaceans in the macrozoobenthos sample, and very few examples occurring in fish digestive tracts. Trichoptera larvae were generally strongly preferred (with the exception of Břeclav, where Ephemeroptera were taken preferentially in summer and Diptera in autumn; Figure 5 ). Chironomidae were taken preferentially at Nové Mlýny and, to a lesser extent, at Bulhary, but were avoided at Břeclav. Index values for Ephemeroptera and Diptera larvae varied greatly and often reached extreme values (-1, +1) due to their low proportion/absence in the diet and/or macrozoobenthos samples.
DISCUSSION
Proterorhinus semilunaris on the River Dyje displayed distinct differences in dietary composition and food consumption based on sex, site and size. In addition, there was a strong seasonal aspect in both amount of food consumed and dietary composition. Food consumption was low over winter and increased from March to around May, reflecting both rapid replacement of body mass following winter and the need to increase energy 10p12 reserves prior to spawning. Throughout the following period (roughly May to October) variation in both IF and the proportion of fish with full digestive tracts varied, mainly as a result of temporal changes in available prey. Indeed, the majority of available prey over this period consisted of temporal benthic fauna (e.g. Ephemeroptera larvae), known for their intermittent occurrence (due to collective hatching) and high variability, even on a daily basis (Kosnicki and Sites, 2011; Kukula, 1997) . There was a distinct drop in food consumption over winter at all sites; attributable to a lack of available prey. The decrease in food consumption over winter may also be associated with changes in P. semilunaris metabolism as the mean water temperature dropped to 1.0−3.5 • C at this time. In N. melanostomus, Skazkina (1972) observed greatly reduced metabolic rates at temperatures of 0.5−3.5
• C, resulting in lower thermostability and disintegration of digestive enzymes (Kanduk, 1967) . Indeed, some fish species actually cease activity and feeding at such low temperatures (Banarescu and Paepke, 2001) . Diet also changed temporally, with P. semilunaris responding to seasonal changes in availability of particular prey classes. EPT taxa were important in the diet from February to August, while chironomid larvae (mostly Chironomus, Tanytarsus and Orthocladius in autumn) and zooplankton (dominant over winter and in October) were consumed most from September onwards, when EPT availability were limited. The order of preference in prey taxa (i.e. EPT > Chironomidae > zooplankton) is most likely based on food quality (i.e. energy return), while shifts in dominance are likely to be related to changes in availability (e.g. abundance) of the more preferred item(s). In May, there appears to be a general broadening of the diet spectrum, in opposition to the general trend of increased specialisation over springsummer, suggesting that the diet becomes more opportunistic at the start of the spawning season, when energy costs are high and 'mobility' reduced.
In general, there was no significant difference in the prey types consumed by males and females, the main differences in IP being attributable to consumption of minor items and slight differences in when major items were consumed (see Table IVa ). Female IF, however, was significantly higher than that for males throughout March-May, which probably reflects the greater need for females to increase energy reserves prior to spawning. Males also consumed significantly less prey than females from May to June. Indeed, a significant number of males (>50%) had no food at all in their digestive tracts in June. In Central Europe, May and June are considered the breeding season for P. semilunaris (see Ladich and Kratochvil, 1989) and, while there is no information available on sex-specific behaviour for P. semilunaris during the breeding season (or, indeed, other aspects of their biology), some clues may be deduced from studies on the related N. melanostomus, which have described male gobies as guarding the nest after egg laying (Japoshvili et al., 2012; Wickett and Corkum, 1998) . Early studies suggested that nest guarding resulted in males ceasing to feed altogether (Kostyuchenko, 1961 (Kostyuchenko, , 1970 ; however, it is more likely that food intake is greatly reduced at this time (depending on local conditions) rather than stopped as some nest-guarding males have been observed consuming prey (Charlebois et al., 1997; Všetičková, unpublished data) . We assume, therefore, that P. semilunaris males also guard nests during the May-June breeding season, as previously suggested by Adámek et al. (2010) , and that this also explains the significant reduction in food consumption by males over this period in this study.
The significant and steep decrease in female feeding over winter (compared to males) is harder to explain but may be related to poor female condition following the spawning period. This steep decline in feeding corresponds to a decline in the number of 2 year females caught in spring at these sites (Jurajda, unpublished data), suggesting high female mortality over winter.
In general, Trichoptera, chironomid larvae and zooplankton were the major dietary items in the diet of both <1 year and 1 year fish. The lack of major dietary shift in P. semilunaris ontogenesis contradicts the significant ontogenetic dietary shifts observed in related Ponto-Caspian gobiid species (e.g. Brandner et al., 2013; French and Jude, 2001) . All of these studies, however, examined much larger species (e.g. N. melanostomus) and mostly documented shifts to large and relatively unpalatable prey items (i.e. a large proportion of indigestible matter) such as molluscs (mainly Dreissena polymorpha) in larger and older fish. The short life-span of P. semilunaris (maximum of two years; Jurajda, unpublished data) and its small size (the vast majority of 1 year fish were smaller than 6 cm·SL −1 ) preclude such major dietary shifts. Indeed, unlike N. melanostomus, for whom molluscs are frequently reported as a dietary item (Ghedotti et al., 1995; Taraborelli et al., 2010) , molluscs (mostly D. polymorpha, Bithynia tentaculata, Lymnaea sp. and Pisidium sp.) were actively avoided in this study, despite being abundant at all times at each site. Adámek et al. (2010) suggested that this was in part due to their hard, indigestible shell and their strong attachment to the rocks; however, it is just as likely that most molluscs are simply too big for the average P. semilunaris to consume with its small gape size. In this respect, therefore, P. semilunaris show lower diet plasticity in winter than N. melanostomus, putting them at a competitive disadvantage.
Overall, the most obvious difference between the two age groups was in increased consumption of smaller items by <1 year fish, reflected particularly in their increased intake of chironomids. Not only did <1 year fish concentrate on chironomids over most of the year, they also switched to a chironomid-dominated diet earlier than 1 year fish (i.e. <1 in May and 1 year in September). Even within the chironomid taxon, <1 year fish displayed a preference for smaller prey, taking the smaller Tribus tanytarsini more often. Likewise, smaller Trichoptera larvae were taken in preference by <1 year fish as documented by greatly reduced Trichoptera consumption from May onward when larger (older) Trichoptera dominate (Trichoptera remained dominant in 1 year fish until August). Studies dealing with <1 year P. semilunaris are rare; however, Vašek et al. (2011) also found small-sized items (mostly zooplankton) prevailing in the digestive tracts of <1 year fish. Based on the observed differences, we suggest that difference in gape size is responsible for the fine dietary shifts observed during P. semilunaris ontogeny.
Inter-site differences in diet composition were largely related to differing prey availability at the three sites. In general, Břeclav provided the most diverse range of prey, resulting in higher consumption of Ephemeroptera in spring and summer and more (non-chironomid) Diptera in the autumn. The sharp peak in Diptera consumption at Břeclav was probably connected with a short period of high larval abundance, suggesting that conditions were more suitable for Diptera at this site. The larger numbers of Ephemeroptera larvae (Caenis sp., Baetis sp., Potamanthus luteus) consumed (and present) at Břeclav are likely to be connected with site morphology as this site had a greater microhabitat variety, including the deeper, faster-flowing habitats preferred by oxygen-demanding Ephemeroptera. Gobies from Nové Mlýny, on the other hand, consumed more chironomid larvae than those at the other two sites and over a longer period, reflecting a relative lack of EPT taxa at this site and the high abundance of mussels. The relatively low availability of preferred food types at Nové Mlýny (availability dominated by Molluscs and annelids, both of which were actively avoided as prey) was also reflected in significantly lower IF values at Nové Mlýny for much of the year. Adámek et al. (2010) also found that chironomids dominated the diet in the Nové Mlýny reservoir, reflecting their dominance in the macrozoobenthos assemblage. As the outlet from the reservoir is underwater, it is possible that macrozoobenthos at the Nové Mlýny sample site more closely resembles that of the reservoir than downstream sites. The proximity of the reservoir also helps explain both the higher abundance of P. semilunaris found at Nové Mlýny (approximately 2x that downstream) and differences in fish prey taken. The increased occurrence of fish larvae in the diet, for example, results from feeding on the large numbers of P. semilunaris fry drifting out of the reservoir outlet (Janáč et al., 2013) -the large numbers of fry also contributing to higher overall P. semilunaris abundance. High fish abundance will also lead to increased intra-specific food competition, possibly reflected in increased egg predation. As all fish eggs and fry consumed were of P. semilunaris, and no predation on native fish eggs and/or fry was observed, there appears to be no impact on native fish fauna through direct predation. Such opportunistic egg cannibalism (see also Vašek et al., 2014 and Adámek et al., 2010) has also been observed in N. melanostomus under laboratory conditions (Meunier et al., 2009) , where it was connected with males abandoning nests. The fact that egg and fry consumption at Nové Mlýny occurs primarily in May tends to confirm that the behaviour is connected primarily with P. semilunaris breeding behaviour and is not a general behaviour pattern. This study confirms that P. semilunaris are feeding opportunists, consuming prey (especially EPT, chironomids and zooplankton) in relation to their relative availability (abundance) and that some taxa, such as Mollusca, are avoided, despite high availability, due to inappropriate size and indigestibility. Preference for individual food types changed based on local and seasonal changes in relative abundance. Such diet plasticity has allowed P. semilunaris to successfully colonise even those habitats with poor diet availability, which has probably contributed to its successful range expansion (see Roche et al., 2013) . In addition, we were able to demonstrate differences in diet related to both sex and age, with inter-sex differences most likely related to breeding behaviour and energy expenditure over the breeding season, and age-related differences most likely related to gape-size. Whereas any direct effect of P. semilunaris on the native ecosystem cannot be assessed from our relatively short-term study, we assume that its generalist feeding style results in equal pressure on all prey types, resulting in little threat to native invertebrate diversity. Further, predation pressure on native fish species through consumption of eggs and fry appears to be negligible. The preference shown by P. semilunaris for small prey items, however, suggests the potential for dietary competition with small and juvenile native species that specialise on small crustaceans, oligochaetes, chironomids and other such insect larvae (Garner, 1996; Nunn et al., 2008) .
